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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Archroma Martin Allendale USA Cyclic crudes & intermediates, optical 
brightening agents for paper & textiles
AZ Electronic Materials USA Martin Allendale Luxembourg Manufactures specialty chemicals
Collums Lumber Products LLC Allendale Allendale HQ,Wholesale lumber & pole 
manufacturing
EDF Renewable Energy Allendale Allendale France Wood waste recovery plant
Four Star Industries LLC Allendale Allendale Conduit pipe manufacturing
Georgia-Pacific LLC Fairfax Allendale USA Oriented strand board (OSB)
Helena Chemical Co Fairfax Allendale Japan Wholesale agricultural chemicals
Louis Hornick & Co Allendale Allendale USA Manufactures window coverings & home 
textiles
Queen Wood Products Allendale Allendale Wood shavings for animal bedding, wood 
fuel
Scotsman Industries Inc Fairfax Allendale USA Manufactures ice making machinery
Thunderbolt Biomass Inc Allendale Allendale Produces industrial renewable fuel & 
animal bedding
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